
OPTAVIA DIET PLAN
Instructions: This diet plan can be for daily or weekly use. If weekly, there should be 7 days on top 
of the plan, and each day there is breakfast, mid-morning snack, lunch, afternoon snack, dinner, 
and evening snack sections. If daily, stick with just a day on top (ex. Monday) and then proceed with 
the menu sections. 

Breakfast:

Apple Cinnamon Oatmeal (Optavia fueling)

Black coffee or tea (if desired)

Mid-Morning Snack:

S’mores Bar

Lunch:

Tofu Power Bowl (Optavia fueling)

Grilled chicken breast with mixed vegetables

Afternoon Snack:

Low-carb granola bar

Dinner (Lean and Green Meal):

Beef and Chinese Broccoli (Lean protein source and non-starchy vegetables)

Fresh avocado salad (Healthy fat source)

Evening Snack:

Chewy chocolate chip cookie

Additional Guidelines:

Drink plenty of water throughout the day.

Avoid sugary beverages and limit caffeine intake.

Choose low-calorie condiments and seasonings.

Follow portion control guidelines for the lean and green meal.
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	Client Name: James Bond
	Date of Birth: July 21, 1989
	Monday.0: -Optavia fueling shake
	Monday.1: -Non-starchy vegetables with hummus dip
	Monday.2: -Grilled chicken breast with broccoli
	Monday.3: -Greek yogurt with berries of choice
	Tuesday.0: - Optavia fueling bar
	Tuesday.1: -Sliced turkey with cherry tomatoes
	Tuesday.2: -Turkey and stir-fry veggies on brown rice
	Monday.4: -Baked salmon with roasted Brussels
	Monday.5: -Brownie bar
	Tuesday.3: - Cottage cheese with pineapple chunks
	Tuesday.4: -Grilled shrimp with asparagus
	Tuesday.5: -S’mores bar
	Wednesday.0: -Optavia fueling shake
	Wednesday.1: -Hard boiled eggs with carrot sticks
	Wednesday.2: -Lean ground turkey lettuce wraps
	Wednesday.3: -Mixed nuts (portioned)
	Wednesday.4: -Baked chicken breast with sweet potato and green beans
	Wednesday.5: - Revel bar
	Thursday.0: -Optavia fueling bar
	Thursday.1: -Sliced apples with almond butter
	Thursday.2: -Quinoa salad with mixed veggies and chicken
	Thursday.3: -String cheese with cherry tomatoes
	Thursday.4: -Broiled fish with lemon, brown rice, and zucchini
	Thursday.5: -Chocolate chip cookie
	Friday.0: -Optavia fueling shake
	Friday.1: Greek yogurt with berries
	Friday.2: - Turkey and avocado lettuce wraps
	Friday.3: -Cottage cheese with sliced peaches
	Friday.4: -Grilled chicken with quinoa
	Friday.5: -Butterscotch bar
	Saturday.0: -Optavia fueling bar
	Saturday.1: -Sliced peppers with guacamole
	Saturday.2: -Grilled salmon with quinoa and roasted veggies
	Saturday.3: - Mixed nuts (portioned)
	Saturday.4: -Turkey with vegetables skewers
	Saturday.5: -Oatmeal cookie
	Sunday.0: -Optavia fueling shake
	Sunday.1: -Cottage cheese with sliced strawberries
	Sunday.2: -Stir-fried tofu with broccoli and snap peas
	Sunday.3: - Hard boiled eggs with baby carrots
	Sunday.4: -Crispy chicken sandwich with air-fried potato wedges
	Sunday.5: -Low-fat ice cream


